
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Long-es- t Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5 i to v)'ij, U:Y:i, UV.i, m.u and
childrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boots and sho:s. AU tlie latest

sty les and best materials for winter vear.

Beautiful reckveai?
A New Department

A large assortment ol Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k o1 m:i3 Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, CrtcVery and g!as37are direct from England. .

All of tljc aboVc at prices
that xfill irjakc it to youi?
advantage to buy of

MXreilELL BR0S.
Boad Stesefc Bilffoi?d Pa

TheJ -

uick Time Line.
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervia. Prompt service v.'.ll be
rendered and polite attention sbown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points, South.

MILFORD PA;

Findlay &
Milford, Pa

m BEST

FEED,

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

Kt LI, th5 COUGH

w,th br. mg s
mow

I
I Utl VOLL; Trial BcfJc Froal

DOB MONEY P.E.VWIX!E.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylas.

Robes, Whip;,

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Rep3ifing;-S2ATI'YDO- NK.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

T,. F. HAFXEU.
Harford St, Milford

Naming iUe Pl'ture.
The arutt i uf the impression-

ist school, lie Lad just given taj
Uiit touck.s to a purple unJ blua
canvas wliuu hia wile came into the

;.u Jio.
"My dear." Hid he. "this la the

landscape I wanted you to suggut
lor."

"Why not call It " she
suid after a lung lion.

'Home!' Viliy?"
"Beti-i.- ? tiers' no place HSa It

M lt-l- .f i '

-

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of anv

No. 5., or come to

MILL,

Blankets,

Supplying
The Table

An EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Wenolvait by kcoping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Freeh Vegetables
FOR hH ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a toad market In to win buy
your lish nai clam's a! my piece. Limburger,
imparted Ronualorl Phiiadeijililj Cream cheeso
or any oilier desired.

FRED CUMBLE
Harford St. ?iUord Pa.

The
East.

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
. School

is winning for it
self an enviable!
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1003.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

THE HAND
OF FATE

By JANE MOUNTFORT.

Nnn crept to her room after ft

8 i with her father and
threw herself upon the couch.

Some Inner consciousness argued
one should not wed where rrai
rn love: yet her parents were !.':.:
o uiglna this union with n man the
hnd never seen. IndeeJ, ahe had
scarcely heard of him un'.ll the read-
ing of her uncle's will, when ahe
learned that hia vast estates were
left to her and her father on condi-

tion that cho marry, within a year,
a distant cousin, who, since child-
hood, had lived abroad.

This cousin being duly notified,
rcDlied thnt he would return to hia
native' country In six months, and
would abide by her decision.

'Rather decent or him," thought
Nan. "since of course he can care
no more for me than I for him; but.
oh, the thonplit of being traded like
cattle for a paltry house mid lot

Sorbins at the Injustice, sin fell
Into a troubled sleep.

In her dream she seemed power-

less to avert some calamity which
was overtaking her. Then In the
mlist of her despair, she felt a hand
clasp her own. It was a man's hand,
larce but well formed, with a curi-

ous band of twisted gold upon the
third linger.

The strong pressure gave her cour-
age, and she woke with a smile upon
her lips.

"I will be brave," she said aloud
"I will do what 1 believe to be right
whatever lappens."

So the months slipped by until one
nliTlit, nftir an unusually unpleasant

there came uo message ol
comfort in dreamland.

Instead, she found herself on a

lonely country road, vaguely stum-Min- g

not knowing why nor where
she ver.t. Shadowy forms passed
In the darkness, and almost In her
ear came the Hoarse wmsper.

Pretty good haul that trip eh,
old pal?"

Tiie moment the moon, par-

tially emerging from n cloud, showed
her in its pale light, the figure of a

man, lying across the path directly
at her root..

As she bent over him, trying In

an Incomprehensible agony of sus-
pense to distinguish his reatures. a

slight movement or the right arm at-

tracted her attention, and she saw,
with a start of horror, that the hand
before her. though cut and bleeding,
was the hand or her dreams. The
ring was gone.

As suddenly aa It had come, the
vision vanished. Nan woke calling
aloud In her rrlght.

The realism of It haunted her
not ror a moment could she forget
that silent form In the road. In

vain she appealed to reason; at last
she bad to admit that she loved the
man of her dreams.

She told herself that, even had be
once been a reality, which was ex-

ceedingly doubtful, he probably lived
no longer.

Her other self that self which
will listen to no reason cried out
that she loved him, living or dead
that she would have no other love
but him.

Then for the first time In many
days she remembered her cousin;
remembered also that the six mouths
bad passed, with no word from him

Tbo same day, passing' a pawn
shop, she was startled to see In the
ml 1st or watches, bracelets, all man-
ner or second-bau- d jewelry, a band
of twisted gold. Surely there could
not be two rings or the same curious
workmanship. Trembling with ex-

citement she requested a closer view
or the trinket.

The clerk named a price and Nan
thought a moment she had just the
sum in her purse.

In 10 minutes she had slipped the
ring on her finger and left the shop

believing hcrscir the possessor of
a valuable clue toward the Identity
or the man she loved.

'Gentleman In the parlor to tee
you. Miss Nan," said the little malJ
who opened the door.

By that sixth sense which all wo-

men possess In greater or less de-

gree. Nan Instantly knew who was
awaiting her.

"You are my cousin?" she said
simply by a way-o- greeting.

He told how he had started to
come to her a month berore now
he lih.l been attacked and robbed In
a small town not far an ay and
how he had been nursed back to life
by a kind farmer, who had round
him. the next morning, lying In the
load, apparently lifeless.

Nan scarcely listened; she was
looking into his tjes. and thinking
there was something about this big
man not altogether unfamiliar. Then
ramo thoughts or that other. She
began nervously to remove nr
gloxes.

Suddenly he stopped bis recital
"Little cousin," he exclaimed.

"May 1 ask where you found that
ring?"

Something about the man Inspired
con H Jen re. I'efore she realized It.
Nan was telling Ibis formerly hated
suitor r iie story or the dreams, and
her fears for the man of whose very
existence she could not be sure.

Hardly had she told blm bait,
when ho caught her in bis arms, ex-

claiming.
"Have I really found you, dear lit-

tle die&m maiden?"
And Nnn. understanding many

things ' that happy moment, took
bis big right haud In her two little
ones and pressed her Hps to the scar-
red ring finger. Boston Post.

The Longest Courtship.
The longest courtship on recoru

was that between Franx Rosner and
Anna Renner, or Oberpolltx, Bohemia
They had been courting ror seventy
five years, but repeatedly deferred the
bridal day. At last Frani became
fatally ill, and was recently married
on bis deathbed, at the age of one
hundred and died two days later. The

ee oi Ut widow la Olneu-Uxr- a

question of PREinar.mca.

The Feminine Point of View Revealed
to the Fullest.

"The paper says," remarked XIr.
Booth, one evening, after supper, "that
the Baluria got In yesterday. The
rr.rr-r- f wis calm, arid every one on
bo. ..km wu-- ." He puuscd, and
locked tentatively In his wife's direc-
tion. ' She krpt on with her needle-
work.

"Pon't you think thnt the Coopers
were foolish, my dear?" he Inquired

"No, I can't sny that 1 do," she re-

plied. 'If Mrs. Cooper rclt that the
ship was going down, what could she
do except refuse to go?"

"Thai's one way of putting It,"
Mr. Booth, "but here la the

situation: John and bis wife and the
two girls bad all their luggage on
bo.i rd "

"Not all," Interrupted hia wife.
"There was a big trunk which hadn't
come. Be fair, James."

All right, then ; they had got them-
selves on board and most of their
luggage. The ship was due to start

half "an hour. Suddenly Annie
clutches John by the arm In that
nervous way of hers, and says, 'John.
I've just had a premonition that this
th'.p is going down before It geta to
Europe. Take roe home, John, take
me home!'"

"Vou are perfectly heartless," in
terror.ej his wife. "V don't think An-

nie wp.9 quite as fnollsh aa tbat. She
Isn't well, you knoV. and she couldn't
help feeling as she did?".

"But why didn't she tell the rest
of the passengers, tnen?" inquired Mr.
Booth. "That would have been the hu-

mane thing to do.' Suppose I was in
a theatre, and knev that It was about
to burn down. Wouldn't It be my
duty to inform the audience? I should
rise, and sny, 'Indies and

"James, don't treat such a RubJ-cc-

in such a frivolous manner. You lack
sympathy. You have no tact at all. I
almost feel that you've said something
like this to Annie already."

"No. not yet " ho replied, "but 1

may. it strikes me that she was
a very heartless woman. Very selfisn,
too, not to warn the others. 1 wonder
that her husband gave in to her,"

"What else could he do?" asked
Mrs. Booth.

"That's exactly the point what?
Sbo was prepared to make a scene."

Mrs. Booth nodded.
"You think that she would have

made a scene? Then I am surprised
at John surprised and shocked, I
did not realize tbat he, too, Is so
thoughtless. If ha had let her make
a scene, then the pasengers would
haw? known the Impending danger,
and no one would have gone, and the
ship"

"But the ship got In safety," said
Mrs. Booth, carried away by the
Imaginary narrative.

"So It did," agreed her husband.
"But if that had happened, It mightn't
have. You never can predict, you
know!"

Mrs. Booth regnrded him doubtful-
ly, not quite knowing whether be was
In earnest or not.

USE FOR LUXURIES.

Mother Freddie darling, where Is
my string of pearls?

Freddy You mean the million
dollar ones, mother? I lent them to
tbo little girl next door to skip rope
with.

Hence These Tears.
"Mamma, where do the cows get

th3 milk?" asked Willie, looking up
from the foaming pan of milk which
he had been intently regarding.
"Where do you get your tears?" was
the answer. After a thoughtful si!
ence, he broke out again: "Mam
ma, do the cows have to be spank
ed?"

The Hetcprt Hired- -

"See here," cried the artist, who
had come to complain about the ma-
terials lie bad bought, "I can't Imag-
ine anything worse than your
polntB."

"That's strange," replied the deil
tr; "don't you ever use your Imagi
nation on your, painting?"

Still Allklnus.
"So your financial apprehensions

hre over?"
"Not entirely," answered the rr.au

who is nevor satisfied to be happy.
'I have quit fretting about geiting

f ny money out of the bank, and am
now worrying about bow to get more
In."

A Doubtful Rag.
Salesman Sorry, we're quite out

of game, but I can recommend 'be
sausages.

Mr. Von Sharpeshooter H'm, yes!
But the wife would not believe I

shot 'em. Half Holiday.

Brilliant Lightning Display.
A brilliant and startling spectacle

was witnessed a short time ano In
a Tyrolean valley near Tanneheim. A

violent storm arose suddenly, and sev
eral globes of lightning rolled over
the surface of the lake. Then a col-

umn of water arose thirtv feet high
froa the middle of the lak". and from
U top email flashes darted. The spec-r...-

Li;Ud about tbree uilnutes.

Was It a Dream?

It was rter 6 o'cloclr In the even-- !:

:. The clcrk3 and stenographers
bad gone home.

I sat In my large arm chair In my
office and gazed comfortably out Into
the streets. A cold sharp wind wag
blowing and driving sleet berore It.
My office was warm and pleasant and
I was happy In the satisfaction that
my business was prospering.

It Is pleasant, gratifying, to know
that you are growing wealthy and
to be looked upon as a business suc-
cess.

With these pleasant thoughts In
my mind I half closed my eyes. On
opening them I was startled to see a
pale, gaunt, ragged woman standing
before me. I was more startled be-
cause I bad not seen or heard the
door open.

She locked at me blankly, show-
ing neither anger, timidity, boldness,
fear; neither supplicating nor com-
manding.

I trembled, vainly tried to calm
myseir, and said In a chattering
whisper, "Do you need money?"

"What," she replied In a voice
that rroze my blood, "do the dead
need none, r"

"Dead," I repeated, "Dead! How
did you come to die?"

"YeB," she replied, looking at me
with her cold, awful eyes that she
never took from my face, "I was
murdered In your factory. I died of
overwork and foul air to make you
rich; so that the world would smile
on you."

"Why didn't your husband sup-
port you?'' I asked, grasping at that
straw to evade her ac-

cusation.
"Birause he was killed by you. lie

was caught in a band and whirled
around the wheel until he was man-
gled to death. It would have cost
four dollars to have put guard rails
around It. You called it an act of
Providence. Do you think GOD
kills people to save four dollars?"

"But," I Interposed, remembering
the ease, "you were given five hun-
dred dollars."

'Will five hundred dollars take
the place of a husband's love; will
five hundred dollars care for and
protect a woman's children like their
father?"

I wished that she could take her
terrible eyes off of me.

'How much did your factory make
last year?"

'Forty thousand dollars," I re
plied, and for once did not feel like
boasting of it.

'How many lives of men and wo
men does that represent worn out;
how many days robbed from child
hood; bow much misery and sufTer- -
ng does that forty thousand dollars

stand as a monument ror?"
I could not reply, but forced by

her eyes, which pierced me like a
sword, I asked this question, whlrb
I already knew the answer to: "Do
you have any children working In
my factory?"

"When you walked through the
factory to-d- and saw my boy you
said to yourself tbat you would tell
the foreman to discbarge htm be- -
cause he is getting too reeble from
overwork and lack or a mother's
care to do the work ..ny longer."

"And my daughter," sbe contin-
ued mercilessly, "you took her out
of the factory and gave her work
in the office laBt week. You said
that sbe was too Intelligent to work
In the factory."

A cold sweat came over me. I
sat paralyzed In my chair and could
make no reply.

"But you said to yourself that she
was too beautiful."

I screamed and sprang to my
fret. It was dark In the room. I
had been dreaming. I rushed down
Into the lighted street.

It was so terrlblo to be alone In a
'ark room with one's conscience.
tobert Randell in Miner' Maga-

zine.

Congo Free State,
The Congo Free State In mld-frlr- a

baa 900,00 square milea or
territory. At present its Imports
'.mount to only about $4,000,000 a
year, consisting mainly of cotton-piec- e

goods, liquors and beer, can-
ned meats, vegetables and other
food products, steamers and boats,
machinery, clothing, arms and am-

munition, hardware and metals. The
hief products or the country are

rubber, ivory, gum copal, palm ker-
nels and palm oil.

Tlio Date of lti dillia.
On the authority of the available

'n?cr!ptious and of the tradition a;
.eoord-- d in the Ceylonese chronicle
tho dnte of the Nirvana of Buddha
is found by the lti"-s- t writer on the
subject to be 4S7 B. C; and as n

assigns 80 years as the perlo'
of tis life, he must J)e considered to
have been born in the year BtiT

n. c.

Maybe All for the Rest.
Distressed at bis son's refusal to

inter the ministry and bis preference
'or dealing In horses, a farmer was
elling his sorrow to a neighbor.
Oh." said the latter, "don't take It

of much to heart. I believe Tom
vi'.l lead more men to repentance
is a horse dealer than ever be woalu
as a minister."

The IJist Thing on the 1,1st.

When a man thinks his son Isn't
Ikely to be good for anything else,

ae generally tries to get him to study
medicine.

Indian Philosophy.
Quanta Parker, a Comanche chief,

receutly vijitea an ice plant in an Ok-

lahoma town, ile was much Interest
ed in everything pertaining to the
plant. After be had been shown
throughout the building, be remarked:

"White man smart White man
heap smart While man smarter than
God. God make Ice in winter; wblu

su waj ice In lummw.

, SHALL WE DO BUSINESS WITH TOP?

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security is paying

interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.

It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate

caused by the amount of the account.

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,
Secretary. President.

T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents
Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, flilf ord Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

DINGMAN'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Moats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Trtmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

7AU0R1TE

r Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And AVeleome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

WELL KM OWN NAME.

. - VoV..V

r:.-- ,..n

IMM

Ethel We've got a new piano,
Gladya What kind Is it?
Etuel I dunno yea, I do. It'a

called "Easy Monthly Payment."

No Disappointment Here.
A man who I ad been convicted of

stealing was brought to be sentenced
be. ore a certain "down East" Judge,
well known for bis

"Have you ever been oentenced to
imprisonment?" ooked the Judge,
not unkindly.

"Never!" exclaimed the prisoner,
suddeuly bursting into tears.

"Well, well, don't cry, my man,"
said hit honor consolingly; "you're

t V now,"

I WOOD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in nil branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra chargo for attending
fanorals out of town

Telepbono in Residence.
LAur ASSISTANT

Now Uork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 8315 Spring

STOVE WOOD Furnished at ti t3
a toad. Mail ordert given uromul at
tention. Milford 'a , Kov. 5th. 1966

J. W. A UkI.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of the capital

.ocated wllhlu one block of the VN hlia
Houieand directly opposite the Treasury,
finest table in the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fninoutt .hoteity, rtumrkable for itblstoricn)aurtclatiun and
pup ul nrl t y . KeoeD tly r novuted, repain ted
and partially ro'uiuIiiu4.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of Wash
ington, patronised la former years by
urufclucnis and blab otticluU. Alway
prime favorluj. Recently remodeled ana
rendered butter than eer. Oup. Pa. K
K.Ucp. WALTER BURTON, Kea. Mgr

These hotels ore the principal poiltiLnl
runuuxvut of the capital at all timet,
rhcy arothe beat lk( plaoea at real
annable rates.

o.o. Propria
O DSIWITT Manas.'.

This Ever Happen to Youf
"Here, girl," called out the man in

the restaurant, sharply, glaring at tho
little waitress from over the top of
his menu, "aren't you going to take,
my ardor ? I've been waiting
here for about ten minutes to give my
orders to somebody."

The glr. bustled over to his table.
"What W.J you have?" she Inquired.
The man continued to look at the
sheet ut food quotations.

"Hum," be grunud, apologetically,
"I have not decided what I want yet."

"I'll be back in Just minute," said
the girl. "You can be plckin' out
what you want." And away she weut.
Tbe man scowled after her and tbeu
went at the Job or picking out enougii
things ror a meal. It was some mo-
ments before tbe girl got back, but
tho man didn't say anything. It'a em-

barrassing sometimes not to have your
order ready.

Fishing By Telephone.
Consul ixiuU Goldscbmidt, of Nan-

tes, France, makes the retort tbat a
use for tiie tultniiotie In fiabing bafc

Just been iuveiued in Norway. A
microphone, the role of which consist
in amplifying submarine sounds, is
shut up in a thin, water-tigh- t steel
box and kept in constant communica-
tion by metallic wires with a tele-
phonic receiver installed on tbe fish--

iug boat It is stated that with this
aparatus the fisherman is always in-

formed uf the approach of tisb. More-
over, It is said that each kind of fish
gives in the instrument a particular
sound. Thus the arrival of herring li
signalised by a sort of whistling; the
codfish announces Its arrival in the
neighborhood by sort of grunting.
Consular Resort


